


TOKYO NIGHTS

Ladies and gentlemen, welcome to our Tokyo-inspired extravaganza! Immerse 
yourself in the vibrant energy and dazzling lights of this world-famous metropolis, 
right here at Ozone Reserve.

Get ready to be transported to the heart of Tokyo, as we’ve recreated its iconic 
sights, sounds, and flavors for you to experience. Explore our bustling food 
market stalls, where you can indulge in delicious street food and drinks while 
enjoying the surroundings of our Tokyo inspired site. Feeling adventurous? Take 
part in our arcade games and Japanese inspired activities, or dance the night 
away to the sounds of J-pop and techno beats spun by our live DJs.

‘Tokyo Nights’ is an all-inclusive experience guaranteed to elevate your end-of-
year event. Your guests will have exclusive access to an outdoor event space, with 
full sound and lighting production, live DJ & dance floor, festival-style substantial 
food, double decker container bars serving premium beverages, entertainment 
and much more. 

Conveniently located near the CBD, this is the perfect Christmas party solution 
for large groups. The event site accommodates large numbers between 500  - 
2,500 guests. With some exceptions made for day-time or weekday bookings.

In our 8th consecutive season, Ultimo’s corporate Christmas activations are 
renowned as the best end-of-year events in WA.

SECURE YOUR 2023 DATE

Following the success of our previous seven seasons, there is an overwhelming 
demand for our all-inclusive event sites, with available dates booked as early as 
February each year. To discuss your requirements, or to secure your preferred 
date at Ozone Reserve, contact:

Savannah Close, Major Events
0491 259 552
savannah@ultimogroup.com.au

mailto:savannah%40ultimogroup.com.au?subject=
https://ultimocateringandevents.com.au/event-catering-perth/night-at-the-quay-2021/


CONCEPT BOARD



ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

Ultimo’s Ozone Reserve event package includes absolutely EVERYTHING 
you need for an epic festival style event. Your all-inclusive package 
includes the following;

THEMING, FURNITURE & DÉCOR 
Custom created theming & décor
Chill out lounge areas
Mixture of high bar tables and low dining tables + seating 
Market umbrellas 
Feature areas for photos 

SITE & INFRASTRUCTURE
Exclusive Ozone Reserve event site 
Double-decker platform zone
Large stretch tent, for shade/weather protection 
Container bar/s 
Festival style food stalls 
Individual toilet blocks (for social distancing / event hygiene)
Fencing, with digitally printed wrap 

LIGHTING / MUSIC / PRODUCTION
Festoon & event lighting 
Stage, production & AV, with on-site sound technician
Large dance floor
Live DJ

FOOD & BEVERAGE 
Substantial 4 hour unlimited food package 
Premium 4 hour beverage package
Consumables; Biopack packaging, bamboo cutlery, napkins, barware

STAFF / EVENT CREW
Ultimo catering & event teams
Licensed security team & first-aid unit    

PHOTOGRAPHY
Roving event photographer or 360 Photobooth

ENTERTAINMENT 
Karaoke 
Arcade
Caricaturist
Japanese Drummers on arrival  
Featured Japanese areas 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ultimo-Catering-and-Events/235011159959432
https://www.instagram.com/ultimo_catering/?hl=en


SUBSTANTIAL FOOD PACKAGE

Ultimo offer substantial stations that remain open for the majority of your event, 
ensuring your guests can eat when they are ready, and have as little or as much 
as they like.  Dietary alternatives are on offer at each station, meaning eveyone is 
catered for.

C A N A P E S

Yakitori chicken bite with tangy sweet soy, crispy garlic, sesame, scallion (GF, DF)
Scallop dumpling, miso soup (DF) 
Tempura prawn, ponzu sauce (DF) 
Crispy vege gyoza, spring onion, shichimi, black vinegar dip (Vn, DF) 

S T A T I O N S

Chicken Karaage, kewpie mayo, bonito flake and spring onion
Vegan: Tempura vegetable, vegan mayo and spring onion (Vn)

Japanese beef curry served with rice and pickle, seaweed flakes
Vegan: Vegetable curry with rice and pickle, seaweed flakes (Vn, GF)

Yakisoba, fried egg noodle with cabbage, capsicum, onion, topped with nori (V)
Vegan: Fried rice noodle, with cabbage, capsicum, onion, topped with nori (Vn, GF) 

Teriyaki Beef Loaded fries, kewpie mayo, pickle, Japanese BBQ sauce, seaweed, bonito (GF)
Vegan: Kimchi Loaded fries, vegan mayo, Japanese bbq sauce, pickle, seaweed (Vn, GF)

D E S S E R T S

Yuzu cheese cake
Matcha white chocolate mousse in chocolate waffle cup

* Vegetarian, gluten free and special dietary alternatives available at each station

 



BEVERAGE PACKAGE

Celebrate the long balmy summer nights with icy cold drinks under the stars. 
Our beverage package includes refreshing local beers and premium WA wines. 
Upgrades are available upon request.

COCKTAILS ON TAP

Tokyo Drift 
Vodka, Ginger Beer, Apple, Lemongrass, Licor 43

Lychee Blossom 
Vodka, Lychee, Yuzu, Lemon, Jasmine, Sparkling Wine

PREMIUM LOCAL BEER

Gage Roads Single Fin Summer Ale 330ml Can 4.5% 
Gage Roads Pipe Dreams Lager 330ml Can 4.2%
Gage Roads Side Track XPA 330ml Can 3.5%
Gage Roads Yeah Buoy! 330m Can <0.5%
Matso’s Ginger Beer 330ml Can 3.5%
Hello Sunshine Cider 330ml Can 5%

PREMIUM LOCAL WINE

San Martino Prosecco NV
Vasse Felix Classic White 
Vasse Felix Classic Red 
Vasse Felix Classic Rose

Softs included | Drinking water available at all bars

** Menu subject to change

    



ENTERTAINMENT

Your package includes our resident live DJ, professional sound production 
and on-site sound technician, and a large dance-floor. 

Ultimo will also include a trusted and professional event photographer, to 
ensure you get some great snaps of your event.

INCLUDED 
Live DJ
Dancefloor, stage, sound & lighting production
On-site sound technician 
Roving event photographer

OPTIONAL EXTRAS (priced on request)
Silent disco    
Live band     
Stilt walkers / acrobats / roving entertainers  
Photobooth / instaprinter  
Face-painting   
Dessert carts

Or tell us what you want! Ultimo have a huge range of industry connections 
for professional entertainment options. 



ALL IN THE DETAILS

Its the small attention to detail that will take your event to the next level. To 
really ensure the ultimate night out, consider the following additional event 
services. 

Event Invitation Artwork 
Ultimo can provide custom event invitation artwork, to ensure your 
communications are on-brand and reflective of your event theme. 

Ticketing & Event Entry 
Ultimo can provide a price per head for ticketing assistance, digital guestlist 
RSVP, and on-the-day event entry management, via our third-party partner, 
Oztix. 

Additional Entertainment 
Ultimo partner with some of Perth’s best suppliers and will suggest additional 
entertainment options to suit your requirements. 

Accommodation 
Make a night of it! Talk to Ultimo about some accommodation discounts in 
the city for guests who would prefer to stay nearby. 



PACKAGE PRICING

Our packages are all inclusive, with pricing scaled based on group size. Our 
miniumum numbers are usually 500pax for exclusive use of the site, with some 
exceptions made for midweek or day time events. To secure your preferred 
date, contact us now.

24 NOVEMBER - 16 DECEMBER 2023
4 hour all-inclusive package (event extensions available on request). 

Up to 500   $170

500 - 750   from $165

750 plus    POA

MID-WEEK OR DAY-TIME EVENTS
4 hour all-inclusive package (event extensions available)

For groups wanting a day time or mid week event, we can offer special pricing 
for the same all-inclusive package. Please contact us to check availability and 
receive a custom quote for your event. 

https://ultimocateringandevents.com.au/contact-ultimo-catering/
mailto:savannah%40ultimogroup.com.au%20?subject=Ozone%20Reserve%20Corporate%20Christmas%20Party%202023

